How to preevent shoplifting withou
ut spendingg a dime
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H
The holid
day season brings
b
more potential
p
cusstomers to brick-and-moortar retail sttores, which
the most part, means increased reevenue for merchants.
m
B
But more shooppers also m
means more
potential shoplifters, which can send
s
profit margins
m
headding in the oppposite direcction.
Security cameras can
n prove usefu
ul at catching shopliftingg suspects affter they steaal, but there
several preventative
p
measures
m
rettailers can taake before thhat happens. (Anne Arunndel Police )
year, steaaling by shop
ppers accoun
nted for 31 percent
p
of reetail inventorry loss, costiing merchan
across the country an
n estimated $10.94
$
billio
on, accordingg to a retail ssecurity survvey conducte
the Univeersity of Flo
orida. Researrchers found that the storres most susceptible werre those selli
accessoriies, apparel, books and music,
m
jewelrry and watchhes, and tires and autom
mobile parts.
“Everyon
ne thinks abo
out little Joh
hnny stealing
g a pack of bbubble gum, but there aree also
professio
onal gangs th
hat target sto
ores and steal billions of dollars everry year,” Joseph LaRocc
senior ad
dviser of asseet protection
n for the Natiional Retail Federation, said in an innterview.
“Retailerrs have to bee conscious of
o both.”
But in this penny-pin
nching econo
omy, few sho
op owners hhave extra caash lying aroound with wh
de to the lateest overhead cameras, an
nd they certaainly cannot afford to hirre additional
to upgrad
employeees or security
y guards to keep
k
a close eye on shopppers.
t
are pleenty of shopllifting-preveention steps t
Not to worry, said LaaRocca, expllaining that there
f
won’t cost retailers a dime. Here are his top five:
Offer top
p-notch customer serviice: Greet cu
ustomers righht when theyy walk in thee door and m
clear thatt you’ll alwaays be nearby
y if they neeed help. “If a shopper exxhibits suspiccious behavi
don’t walk away from
m the situatio
on,” LaRoccca said. “Appproach the pperson, and iif they’re a g
customerr, they may very
v
well need help. If itt’s someone with some sshady intentiions, that’s o
enough to
o deter him or her from stealing.”
ur shelves clean
c
and orrganized: Keep your dissplay bins annd shelves tiddy and organ
Keep you
so custom
mers know th
hat you’ll recognize if so
omething gooes missing. “When thinggs look out o
place, op
pportunists seee a chance to
t get away with somethhing,” he said. “For instaance, if you g
into a sto
ore and find calculators
c
tucked
t
betweeen some sheelves of Levvis or laying in food bins
you’re go
oing to look at that and think
t
‘nobod
dy will even miss this.”

